Treatment of spontaneous corneal perforation secondary to undiagnosed Sjögren's syndrome using regenerating agent and autologous serum eye drops.
The aim of this study was to report a case of sterile corneal ulcer leading to perforation, which was treated effectively with autologous serum eye drops, topical regenerative agent (poly-carboxymethylglucose sulfate), steroids, and systemic immunosuppression in a patient with undiagnosed primary Sjögren's syndrome. A 74-year-old female presented with a month's history of gradually worsening blurry vision in her left eye. Ophthalmic examination revealed a central descemetocele with excessive corneal stromal melting and absence of signs of infection. A bandage contact lens was applied for tectonic support along with topical corticosteroid and antibiotic drops. Autoimmune screen disclosed a diagnosis of Sjögren's syndrome, and the patient was commenced on systemic immunosuppression. Forty-eight hours after presentation, the patient developed a localized corneal perforation, presenting with a flat anterior chamber. Urgent amniotic membrane transplantation was arranged while topical dexamethasone, moxifloxacin, and autologous serum eye drops were administered. After 24 h of intensive topical treatment, a significant reforming of the anterior chamber and subsequent gradual regeneration of the corneal stroma were noted, thus postponing amniotic grafting. The patient remained under close monitoring, showing progressive clinical improvement. Regenerating agent eye drops (Cacicol20®) were also applied over the next month, with careful and slow tapering of topical dexamethasone. Further improvement of corneal thickness was observed, and visual acuity increased to 20/80. This case report demonstrates the successful medical treatment of an autoimmune-related sterile corneal perforation without surgical intervention, highlighting the fact that early diagnosis and rigorous medical treatment with autologous serum and regenerating agent eye drops can effectively aid tissue regeneration and favorable visual rehabilitation.